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TDK DEAD AND TBBCRiTEFOLJ-

Sow Amorloa Bomomborod Her
Slooplnff Dofondoro-

.UVE

.

AND TEARS FOR THE BLUE.

Tears nml liovo For tlio Grny The
Dny nt WnBliln ton , Brooklyn ,

IMilladiilpliln , Ohlcnuo-
anil Now Yorl ?.

Tlio Day nt Now York.-
Nnw

.

Yon , May 30. Though the curly
morning did not give promlao of a fair day ,

yet It could not bo said to bo a very unpleas-
ant

¬

prospect. Unln foil qnly lightly and
nt Irregular Intervals , whlio as the morn-
In

-

? wore on the rain coaicd entirely and
Iho sun at times broke through the clouds.
All publto buildings displayed their flaps at
half mast , but there was a very meagre dis-

play of bunting olsowhord ' except at the
hotels and newspaper oOlccs , The points of
vantage along the line were taken up by
sightseers at an early hour , and the review-
ing

¬

stands were well flllod before the parade
started. The parade was reviewed by Gov-

ernor
¬

Hill , Vice President Morton and
Mavor Grant. After the parade the members
of the G. A. H. wont to the various ceme-

teries
¬

and decorated the graves.-
U.

.
. S. Grant post of the G. A. K. arranged

its memorial services to-day as heretofore at
General Grant's tomb in lilvorsldc park. At-

tiio entrance to the tomb a floral arch was
erected , bearing the Inscription , "Enshrined-
in the hciirts of bis countrymen. " Above
that was a shield with the national colors ,

ulna of (lowers , and this was Bur-
mounted by a floral cross with the Grand
Army motto , "P. O. U" The Interior of the
tomb was a mass of flowers and evergreens ,

so great OB to completely hlue the casket.
Chang Yen Hootn , the Chinese plon ipoten-

tinry
-

at Washington , sent a floral device
bearing his name.

Many G. A. It. and other organizations
also sent moro floral decorations. On the
loft side of the tomb a platform was erected ,

on which exercises were held. About live
thousand people surrounded and occupied
the enclosure in front of it. The Hov. J. M-

.Buckley.
.

. D. D. , L. L. D. , delivered the era ¬

tion. The Sovonty-flrst regiment llrcd c

salute , and Chaplain Hov. Judson Gallaghoi
closed with a prayer.

The United States man-of-war , Galena.-
Ir.y in the river below the tomb , and fired
fivc-mlnuto guns during the services , and c

salute of twenty-ono guns at the close-

.A

.

How nt Chicago.
CHICAGO , May 30. [Special Telegram U-

TJIK BBE. | During the parade , to-day , then
was n rude row between Grand Army men
who had the work in charge , and two repro-
Bcntntivcs of the Old Soldiers' and Sailors
association , which nearly resulted In crime
Just ns the crowd was gathering , Post Com-
mander McDonald , of Meiulo post , of Enele
wood , who was in nhargo of the soldiers
plat in front of the grand stand , was ap-

proached by Captain W. II. Mahouoy ant
htft brother , H.V.. Mahoney , of the Old Sol
(tiers' and Sailors' association , bearing t
largo (loral offering , on which 'was inscribed
"In memory of the Old Soldiers' and Sailors
association , Camp Douglas. " It wus the sig-
nnl for a rumpus. The Muhonc.vs wen
"dishonorably discharged" from the Gram
Afiny , it is said , and orcanirod the Ola Sol
lUcrs' and Sailors' association in a spirit o
rjvuliy."-

Y"oU
.

can't bring that In here ," said Mo-
Donald. .

. "Tho- you say ; and why ! " asked Ma
honey-

.'Because
.

these are Grand Army grounds , '
replied McDonald.

. "Well , we'll take it in , or thoro'will bi-

BO in o dead raou around here ," renlicd ono o
the brotliors.

They then set down the floral piece am
there was a scuffle , but the men wore sepii
rated , und while some parties who gutherci
were engaging McDonald , the Miihone :
brothers rushed in and deposited the flora
piece. There were no attempts to remove it
although threats were made , and McDonale
was told that if ho touched it ho would bo i

dead man. Ho wisely refrained. The arrl-
v l of a crowd and guard put an end to tn-
qmurel , which has , however, (created on in-

tensely bitter feeling , and may result i-
ifuither rows.

At Brooklyn.-
BnodKJaN

.
, N. Y. . May 80. Preslden

Harrison breakfasted early at the residenci-
of Jiwph F. Knapp , In company with Sec-

retary of the Navy Tracy and mayor Chapin
After bro'i'-fast several prominent citizen
culled and shoolc hands with tlio chief ex-

oeutivu. . It was near 10 o'clock when tn
president mid his party started out to rovlnv-
tliu parade. It Is estimated that 20,000 pet
eons wtii o packed on the Fort Greene plnz
and this intuiecctlng streets ns the houd o
the column passed by. The G. A. R. men
ns. ilicy passed Iho president , liftei
their hats to the man who hai
boon their comrade in arms. Secretar' '

Tracy was on the loft of the president , nm-
he , top , came in for n graceful welcome. Th'
veteran und paid firemen and the letter cat
rlt'is got thuir share of the day's honors
After the loviow the president , with Sccr-
ctaryTmcy , Mayor Chnpin and others wen
19 Mr. ICmipp's residence , where en InfoV-
inal recopt Ion was hold. It hud boon at
ranged Iliut the president should attend th
ceremonies at Uoneral Grant's tomb in thi
city , but this was given up. The party wil
return to Washington in a private car thl-

atcrnooi( ) . leaving the Jersey City depot u-

a45; o'clock-

.Tlio

.

liny nt
WASHINGTON , May HO. Although th

weather prospects wore dubious this morn
lug, Hut veterans of the late war turned outi
good force to inuko their annual pilciimag-
to Arlington , the soldier's homo and ottio
ground !) the remains of old comr.ido
rest, 'ihcjo wus very little evidence o
business activity to bo seen and the spirit o
the day was gonprolly observed.-

'Jbei
.

Gland Army of thu Republic concot-
itrat'd its e'ftorls upon Arlington. Attorney
General Miller was thu representative o-

tUo administration of that place. Generii-
I ) . A. Alexander was the orate
of the day , ' and a poem wa-
dell creel by Kugcno F. Ware , of Kansas
Appropriate muslo was rendered by th
Marino bund and a salute was fired by
battery of artillery.

General Khorluun's tomb , especially, wa
decorated by tlio Indies of the Potomuo Relic
corps , niut the monument to General Gubrie-
S. . Paul wu % unvollod with an appropriate uei

dross by Chief Justice Charles Drake.
Flowers wciu Bluing over General Logan'

tomb by u committee of the Logun Guard c
Honor.-

At
.

St. Matthew's church mass was cele-
hrutoil fnr the repose of the soul of the lat
General Sheridan and for the soldiers wh
fell in bit tie. '

The (ittcndance nt Arlington cemetery wo
unusually largo. Mrs. Harrison , Mr. an-
Mrs. . MeiKeo und Dr. Scott , of the wblt
house , brought bouquet of ( lowers , whto
was placed on General Sheridan's giavi
General tiebotield and stuff , and Senator
Sawyer and MundeiRon wore present. Th-

lirst cercuinn.v ot the day was ut Sheridan1-
monumc'it. . Hero tha members of the G ,
II. coir.iniucet" , of the Wolimu's Relief corpi
and of thoLnyulLct'loncouiinuiidery.gatlinrc-
wltlitn the inehisuro around tbu monumen
The Marino band played a dirge , an ol
veteran pulled u rope and the tings wlilc
have covered the monument since it was pv-

in place fell to tlio ground , exposing to vlo-
a

-

plain granite slmH thirteen feet high , bflui-

inf? on ItH fueo tlio bronze bust and mcdullio-
of General SUfcUlun , The Woman's Uolii
corps threw sTOwem of roses around the bus
of the iiioiniment , und later in the day tt-

cUlldlcn of Uuver.il nhqiidtin added the

loral contribution to the heap which kind
mnds had strewn about their father's grave-

.At

.

Ghlonno.
CHICAGO , May 80. The memorial monu-

ment
¬

on the silo of the Haymarkot anarchist
riot of May 4,1880 , was unveiled this after¬

noon.
The monument was presented to the city

on behalf of the citizens by It. T. Crane , and
accented by Mayor Crolgor. There was no-
irocoBsIon. . The monument consists of a-

narblo bnso surmounted by n bronze figure
of a policeman In uniform of horoio size.

Slow riillmlrlptiln. Olmorvctl It.-

PnitAi
.

> Ri.ritiA , May 30. The day was gen-

erally
¬

observed as n holiday. The ceremonies
ncidont to the decoration of the soldiers'
graves were moro than usually Interesting-
.Thirtysix

.

Grand Army posts of the olty
decorated the graves In ninety-eight ceme-
teries

¬

located In the city and the adjoining
counties.

General Meade Post No. 1 , G. A. H. , of
which the general was a member, after being
reviewed to-day by General W. T. Sherman ,
proceeded in a body to Falrmount park ,
where the statue ot General George C-

.Mcado
.

was decorated. Services were hold-
over his grave. In the evening a banquet
was hold at St. George's hall at which 500
persons were present including Chauncoy-
M. . Depow , General Sherman , General
Noble , the secretary ot the interior , James
Tanner , commissioner of pensions , and many
others of prominence-

.At

.

LAIUMIE , Wyo. , May 80. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Buu.J The exercises of Me-

morial
¬

day wore of the nature of the dedica-
tion

¬

of n soldiers' monument, which has been
erected In the city cemetery by Custor post ,

G. A. R, The monument consists of a mas-
sive

¬

grey granite pedestal , surmounted by
the statue of a soldier on picket duty. The
dedicatory address was delivered by the
Ilov. D. R. Landls-

.At

.

tlio City of Mexico.
CITY OP MEXICO , ( via Galvcston ) May 30.
Memorial was duly observed by the

American ladles of this city , who wont to
the United States cemetery provided with
flowers and decorated the soldiers' menu ¬

ment.

NEHRASKAN OBSKIIVANCE.

The 1'ntrlotlo und tlio Loyal Turn Out
In Great Force.F-

JIF.MONT
.

, Neb. , Mar 30. | Special to TUB
BEE. ] The day was observed In Fremont in
grand style and with impressive ceremonies.-
A

.

largo number of people from the surround'-
Ing country were in the city to assist In
doing homage to the soldier dead. The pro-

cession
¬

from the city to Ridge cemetery was
a very imposing one. The exercises were
impressive and a profusion ot flowers wore
strewn upon the graves of the seventeen
soldiers who Ho in that sllont city of the
dead. This afternoon the review parade
took place , it was made up of old soldiers
and sailors, the Fremont 11 ro department in
uniform , pupils of the Fremont Normal
school and business college , civic societies ,

Mexican war veterans , mayor and city coun-
cil , and Company E. , N. N. G. The address
of the day was delivered by Rev. E. It ,

Curry , pastor of the Baptist church , of this
city. .

At lipntricc.B-
BATJUCD

.

, Neb. , May 30. [Special Tole-
1ram

-

? to TUB BEK.--Large] numbers from nil
parts of the county attended the Momoria'
day exercises horo. Kawlins post hold cxor-
cises in High School park , at which the Y-

M. . C. A. male choir , and young ladies fron
the high school furnished the music. Mrs
M. A. Clnto recited , and L. W. Bllllngsley-
ofLincoln , gave thu address. Afterward !

the soldiers' graves wore decorated , the pro-
cession to the cemetery being composed o-

iRawiins post , "Women's Relief corps , Moun-
lHcnnon- roinmandory , Company C , N. Ti-
G. . , and the Beatrice fire department. The
commandery also hold public religions oxer-
ciscs in the opera house , with a sermon bj-
Rev. . T. S. Leonard. They also denoratee
the grave of Albert Towlo , au old soldier ant
Knight Templar.-

Bluet

.

and Uruy nt Columbus.C-
OUJMIIUS

.

, Neb. , May 30 | Special Tele-
gram to THE USE. ] The blue and the gray
participated in the exercises to-day. The
walls of the hall were decorated with bunt-
ing and flags and sweet flowers wore m pro-
fusion

¬

every whore. Forty-two young girl !

from the public schools , drcsszd in white ,

represented the iorty-two states. The G
A. R. marched from their hall , headed by
the K. of P. band , and wore followed by the
ilremen , In uniform , to the opera house.
Commander H. P. Cooliilgu had the exor-
cises

¬

in charge , and Iho Ilov. H. L. Powers
of the Methodist cliurtli , delivered the
address. After the closing ceremonies the
Grand Army proceeded to the cemetery
where the graves of seventeen soldiers were
decorated.

At Iioup City.-
Lotn

.
> CITV , Neb. , May SO. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB Bnu-1 The programme for th
day, under the management of the G. A. U
post , was well arranged and carried out per
fcelly. The procession , headed by the G-

A. . R. post and military band , followed b-
jthirtysix llttlo girls with flowers , the cornel
band , Odd Follows , Knights of Pythias n
regalia , and citu-cns , making a line ubou
one mile long , marched to the M. E. cburcl
whore not half could enter. Rov. J. M
Snyder , a veteran , made an able address
after Which the procession inarched to thi
cemetery , where Hon. A. P. Culloy made i

short address , followed by Hon. W. II. Con
t'er and J. W. Long-

.At

.

Valioo.-
WAHOO

.

, Neb. , May 30. [ Speoitl Toloprair-
to TUB Bin : . ] In the exercises hero , to-day ,

the prooessiou was former ! on Broadway a
Fifth street , cor.Histing of the Wahoo Muslca
Union band , thn Women's Relief corps , thi
Sons of Veterans , the G. A. R. , the dril
corps of the Knights of Pythias , tbo fire do-
purlmoiit , companies A and B of the Wuhoi
School cudnts , carriages and citizens on foot
At Court House square an address was iniuli-
bv Rov. A. A. Grossman , after which tin
line of march was continued to the come
terles , whore the graves of tlio fallen horcoi
were bedecked with garlands of flowers
Thu procession was three-fourths of amlleiil-
ength. . _

In Norfolk.-
Noitpoi.u

.
, Nob. , May 30. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB BEK. | The day was goncrallj
observed hero , the business houses beim
closed mid many of them decorutoil. Then
was a largo crowd of people out , aim the pro-
cession , led by ono of the bands , and followei-
bv llio G. A. R. boys and other old soldiers
city ofllcluls , flromcn , societies , school child-
ren ami citlrens wua a long one. Mliu cxer-
cisoi at the cemetery consisted of soiis nm-
mu.lo , prayer , by Rov. Mr, Purker , 01 atioi-
by Judge Barnes , an address by Comrud-
iSehwcnk , und the decoration of graven-

.At

.

biuculmm.ST-
OCUIIAM

.

, Nob. , May W. [ Special to Tin
HinJ: Memorial services were held lion
under the aUsptcot, of Grlflln post , No. 87, G-

A. . R. , Post Commander Cotita presiding
Prof. E. C. Grubb delivered the oration , ant
Comrade Rov. John Brunch , who served u
chaplain In a West Virginia regiment , madi-
an interesting address. A chorus of lift ;

voices rendered appropiiuto music. The lln-
of murcli to the cemetery wus headpd by thi
drum corps , follow oil by the G. A R. , Son
of Veterans , Odd 'Follows In uniform , mid t

largo concourse of eltlzons.

Observed ut-
Ne.b.. . , May SJO. [ Sueela

Telegram to Tun BEB--TII] | biistneg'
house * closed nolo at noon to day, and nt-

II o'clocK everybody attended the JJeecrutiuii-
.i.

Borvlces at the Baptist church , whore ad-

dresses
¬

were made by LI. . Wilson and Rov.-
V

.
, B , Nordborg , followed by a reading by-

tliss Mngglo Elder , recitations by others ,
and music by the Glco club, nil of which
wore very good.

The lny nt Oroto.C-

RETE.
.

. Nob. , May 00. [Special to THE
inu. ] Banks and business houses , gen-
erally

¬

, were closed to-day. The procession ,
icadod by the G. A. R. , marched to Rivcr-

Mdo
-

cemetery and decorated the graves of
all soldiers interred there , anil * marched to
the Assembly grounds , whore Colonel Colby ,
of Beatrice , delivered the memorial address.-
In

.

the evening the W. R. O. gave a concert
at the opera house.-

BLUH

.

, Neb. , May UO. | Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] The largest parade over hod-
on Decoration day nt Blair was out to-day.
Over ono hundred teams wore In the proces-
sion

¬

, and many people were walking. It Is
estimated that about two thousand people
were nt the cemetery. All the bands In
town wore out. The speakers from abroad
did not appear , but L. W. Osborn and R.
Wilson made a few remarks-

.Grntul

.

Army Posts nt Albion.A-
T.IUOX

.
, Nob. , May 80. [ Special Telegram

to TUB BSE. ] Memorial day was accorded
hero Its appropriate services. The Peters-

burg post , G. A. R. , united with the Albion
post. Judge Allen , of Madison , delivered
the address. To night , the Women's Relief
corps gave an entertainment in the opera
house.

At Fort Sidney.-
SmNEV

.
, Neb. , May 80. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] The memorial exorcises hold
hero , to-day , were of n most imposing nature.
Hundreds of people lined the streets and
avenues witnessing the parade. The entire
bndy marched to Fort Sidney, where ser-
vices

¬

commemorative of the day were ob-
served.

¬

. Colonel Poland delivered an original
poem , and the oration of the day was by
Chaplain Thomas W. Barry , United States
army. The most pleasant sight waa tha
presentation of a handsome silk flag by Sum-
ner

-
Post , G. A. R. , to the public schools of-

Sidney. . Judge Robert Shuman responded
very feelingly in behalf of the board of edu-
cation.

¬

. The weather was simply grand , and
every business house in town was closed ,

In Aflhlaita.
ASHLAND , Nob. , Mav 30.Special| Tele-

gram
-

to THE Bnn.l The procession to-day
consisted of the Ashland Silver Cornet band
In their now uniforms ; the Bob McCook
Post, No. 34 , G. A. R. , 100 strong ; flfty
flower girls , dressed in white ; the Woman's
Relief corps in carriages ; a Loyal legion oi
200 children in uniforms ; the Citzcns reed
band ; the uniformed and ununiformcd ranks
of Knights of Pythias , 100 in all ; the three
ilro departments , twenty-five members in
each ; and citizens in carriages. Rev-
.McCounoll

.
, of the First Baptistchurch mndt

the memorial address. The most beautiful
decoration was on the grave of the late Com-
rade

¬

W. W. Crane , it being a pyramid three
feet In height given by Hon. VV. G. Bently ,
who had worn the gray-

.At

.

Junlntn.J-
UNIATA

.

, Nob. , May 30. [Special Tele-
gram to TUB BEE.] Exercises of Memorial
day passed off most successfully , more than
ono thousand people being in town. A wager
carrying forty-two girls , representing the
states , soldiers on horseback , and about om
hundred carriages , formed a processior
about half a mile long. Eleven soldiers
graves were decorated , Includinga soldier o
1813. At 2 o'clock Mrs. Morgan , prosidon-
of the Nebraska W. R. O. , delivered an ad-
dress to a largo luuliettco-

.At

.

JJOMIJ I'ino.
LONG PIKE , Neb. , May 30. [Special Tele-

gram to Tin : BBC. ] Acout ono thousam
people assembled in Long Pine to-day foi
for the purpose of strewing flowers on thi
graves of the country's defenders. Servlcei
were held in the Bapt'st church , where Rev
Moacham and Rov. Dcclark were orators o
the day. They then marched to the come
tery. headed by the Long Pine Cornet band
a company of state militia. Grand Armj
men , school children and citizens , when thi
usual ceremonies wore gone through with-

.At

.

North 1'lntte.N-
OHTU

.
PI.ATTE , May 30. [Special Tele-

gram to Tun BEE. ] Memorial day was ob-

served by the G. A. R. visiting the cometor }

and strewing flowers on the graves o'f the
dead soldiers. There was a procession , on
mile in length , composed of G. A. R. oocie
ties , school children , the fire department ant
a long line of carriages. G. C. French am
Fulton G-antt were the chief orators at tin
opera house in tlio afternoon-

.At

.

Grceloy Center ,

GnEEt.EV CiiXTr.ii , Neb. , May 30. [Special
Telegram to THE Br.E.l The observance oi
Decoration day , hero to-day was the mos
successful undertaking of the kind in tin
history of tbo city. Over six hundred chll-
dron were in lino. James Hanna was tut
orator of the day and delivered a most excel-
lent address.

In Haw tin us.-
HASTI.NOS

.

, Neb. , May 30. [Special Tele-
gram to THE BDE. ] The day was observe !

in Hastings and the exorcises were gen-
era lly participated in by all the citizens
The procession to the cemetery was wolliar
ranged and several blocks long. The grave ;

of the dead soldiers were covered with
great profusion of llowers. The leading ad-
dress was delivered by J , J. Buchanan , am
was regarded as an unusually line effort-

.At

.

Grain ! 1JnmI.-
OK

.
VXD ISLAND , Nob. , May 30. [Specia

Telegram to Tun BEE. ! Memorial day waa
fully observed In this city , Lyonjpost , G. A-
R. . , and the Soldiers' Homo had over tw
hundred soldiers in line , who wore assisted
In the parade by all the civic societies in tin
city. Rov. C, W. Savage delivered thi
memorial address in court house square u
fully 0,000 pooplo-

.At

.

Keurnoy.K-
EAUNBV

.
, Neb. , May 30. | Special Tele-

Kram to THE BEE , ] Memorial day was ob-

served nere with duo.respect to the fallei-
soldlora. . Delegations from neighborly
towns wore present , nud the streets Avon
crowded. Two thousand people gathered ii
the cemetery to atiow flowers-

.At

.

Klwood.E-
MVOOU

.

, May Wi. [Special Telegram t-

Tun BEE. ] Imposing Memorial servlcei
were held here to-day , consisting of musii-
by the brass band , addresses , and the decor
atlng of a monument with flowers , that fltl.v
commemorated the departed , heroes.

Friend Turnt ) Out.-
FIUKHU

.

, Neb. , May 80. ( Special Telegram
to Tim But'.J The day has been a big one
for this city ; the procession was over a mile
in length. The afternoon services were liok-
in Warren's opera house , which was packed
Rov. H. O. llurinon , of Ulysses , delivered
tbo loading uddrea.i and was followed by-

Rev. . J. A. Barker.

At I'I' .voter.
Knn: , Nob. , May 3.1 , [SpecialTelegram-

to Tin : Br.K.j Vhe decoration , exercises to
tiny ut this plucu were very impressive , urn
were attended by a very largo crowd. The
procession wus about half a mile long. The
ojcorcif.CH ut ( ho city hull were conducted
Elder Harden , of Geneva ,

At Jlcbron.-
lltiniiiv

.

, Neb. , May30.Special[ Tolegrum-
to Tin : HKK , ) Decoration day was patriotic-
ally anil (junnally observed here. The placci

of business wore 'nil closad. The atroits
were crowded with jiooplo'' who had turned
out to honor the dead. Services were held'In the opera house, whieu was tastefully
decorated with beautiful flowers. Colonel
B. M , Carroll was the 'otor ot the day.-

Ho
.

delivered a schol&fly and able
address , which nttootlvoly listened to-
by on appreciative and intelligent audience.
Excellent musle wr.s rendered by n chorus of-
voices. . The Uniformed rank of Knights of-

Pythias , under the command of Captain
Leach , escorted the largo throng to the
cemetery , whore the graves of thirteen he-
roes

¬

were remembered by appropriate ser-
vices

¬

and decorations-

.At

.

Nelson ,
NELSON , Nob. , May CO. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] Momorol services were hold
in the opera house , which was packed. S.-

A.

.

. Scarlo , of Nelson , delivered an excellent
oration , and some fine recitations wore given.
The procession was long, Including the Nel-
son

¬

hand , the post. Company H Nebrnslta
volunteers , and citizens in carriages. Salutes
wore flreu over the graves after the decorat-
ion.

¬

. In the evening the Nelson band gave
n line concert , at which Miss Addio Skill-
man gave her Aurora prize recitation-

.At

.

Dakota City.
DAKOTA CiTr, Nob. , May CO. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to THE BEB. | Decoration day was ob-

served
¬

nt this place to-day. The coromonlcs
consisted of speaking , singing and exorcises
uual to tbo day. Tlio 'graves of the dead
heroes wore beautifully decorated by the
children. 'Over ono thousand people wore In
the lino. _

At Nebraska Olty.-
NEIWASKA

.
CITY , Neb, , May 80. [Special

Telegram to Tim BuE.J Memorial day was
appropriately observed In this city , to-day,
by the blue and gray , under the auspices ot
the Q. A. R. .Captain G. M. Humphrey , of
Pawnee City, wus the speaker of the day-

.At

.

Clarks.C-
LAUKS

.

, Nob. , May 80. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEB.I Memorial day was ob-

served
¬

by all the stores closing. Veterans
and citizens marched through the principal
streets to the opera house, where appropriate
exorcises wore hold ,

At MoCook.-
McCooK

.
, Nob. , May80. . [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] Services were hold
hero to-day un'der the directions of the J. K.
Barnes post , G , A. R. AV. A. McKeighan ,

of Red Cloud , was the orator of the day-

.ilcntllcy

.

and Wllsonvlllo.H-
EXDLET

.

, Nob. , May 80. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] To-day Hendloy united
with VVilsonvillo in the qbscrvanco of Dec-
oration

¬

day. H. W. MoFaddon was the
orator of the day. *

The Observance at Ifea Molnca.-
DBS

.

MOIXES , In. , May fed. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BBE.J Memorial day was
very generally observed hero to-day. The
city was handsomely 'decorated with flags
and bunting , and at 3 p. rd. a long proces-
sion

¬

ot military and civic societies marched
to Woodland cemetery , ' wHaro memorial ser-
vices

¬
were held. The pvlliclpal-address was

delivered by Rev. Ida Hullih , pastor of
Unity church , this city. Business was gen-
erally

¬

suspend cd this ,afternoon , f-

At
DAVBXFOKT , ia. , Mdff 80. [Special .Tele

gram to THE BKC p AStter * . celebrating
Memorial day In.JKo pustoular.v manner , the
Grand Army posts of-ihottireo cities of Mo-

line
-

, Davenport and Ro'ckisland united this
afternoon In general .exercises atthe Na-
tional cemetery on the Government island
lying botwe&n' them. t Business , was sus-
pended and the day Was devoted to'thd sol-
dier

¬

dead. "Xn elaborate programme Jwas
carried out, accompanied by the firing of
salutes by the batteries' and the music of-

bands. .

At Perry ,

PEIIUY , la. , May 30.rSpocial , Telegram to
THE BEE. ] The memorial exorcises to-day
wore of unusual interest. Tnoret were over
fifteen hundred people in the procession.
Largo delegations arrived from the surround-
ing towns. The exercises proper wore held
at the cemoter.v , whore , a largo concourse
gathered. Every soldier's grave was ro-
mombercd

-
, and over each Was fired a volley

by company G , state militia. The address of
the day was delivered by Edmund Nichols-

.At

.

Mason City.-
Mtsox

.
CITV , In. , May 30. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE.] Two serious , and it is
feared fatal , accidents occurred here to-day.
While the procession was drlvinu to the com-

cterf
-

a careless driver drove his team so
that the polo of his buggy struck Mrs. James
Bloss. who was in a carriage ahead , with
probably fatal results. Brato Campbell was
thrown from his carriage , and his recovery
is very doubtful. The memorial oration by-
J. . W. Jones , of Philadelphia , has never been
excelled m this city.-

IN

.

DAKOTA-

.Hie

.

Dentl Heroes Not Forgotten In the
New States.Y-

ANKTON
.

, Dak. , May 80. [Special Tele.
gram to THE BEE. ] The day was cloudless ,

bright and very pleasant , and flags , all over
the citv , were at half mast from early morn-
.At

.

3 o'clock the Old Veterans formed at Me-

morial hall , and were escorted to the ceme-
tery by Company E. D. N. G. , and the Yank-
ton band , followed by a iargo number of cltl
yens in carriages and pn foot. The proces-
sion was unusually largo and all business
was suspended during the exercises. At the
cemetery there wore suitable services und an
address by Rev. D. F. Bradley , after which
loving hands placed liowera upon the graves
of all the sleeping heroes. The turnout , from
the country , as well as tjio city , was unusu-
ally largo , and the Mernprlul services were
of the most pleasing character.-

At

.

liunet fty.
LEAD Cm" , Dak. , Muyi'OO. [Special Tele-

gram to THE BBK. ] Memorial day was cele-
brated on a large scale inithls city. Edwin
M. Stanton pout, G. A. R. , and Kindred or-
ganizations proceeded' * tct , tlio several ceme-
teries of the city in thri afternoon , and , after
the graves had been profUBQly decorated , lis-
tened

¬

to appropriate oxoi'olses , the orutor of
the day being General 'd. R. L. Dawsou-

.At

.

Moux t lls.
Sioux FALLS , Dak. , ). [Special Tel-

egram
-

to THE BEB.J Memorial day was
suitably observed ; an atldrets was delivered
by ox-Chief Justice Edgoaon , of Mitchell.
The procession to the, canletory was largo
und impressive.

Up tim I'fiiH.
Sioux FALLS , Dak.r J l y 80. [Special

Telegram to TUB BKB.J-J-'Judgo Gideon 0.
Moody , of JJendwood , ( a in this city confer-
ring

¬

with it F. Pottlprow on political matt-
eas.

-

. These two genilpttiin are candidates
'for the United States spnate. bo is Judge
Edgerton , who is also hero. The problem
seems to bo how can cnlyHwo scuts accom-
modate

¬

the, three gentlemen. The central
coininlttoo-wlll BcotValli { lie state conven-
tion

¬

, and some Important matter's will be
brought up utthis conference. *

An KiiKlish Syndicate's 1'uroliase- .

LOUISVILLE , Maj (JO.-r.Au English syndi-
cate

¬

to-day consummated the purchase of-
B OOO .acres of jkre.Ilow pine lunda , fur saw-
mills and thlrtylx miles of railroads and
equipments. . Tha property U situated In-

Ecitmbln cpunty , Florida , and Baldwin
county , Alabama , adjoining. The price paid

TRYING TO DOWN SULLIVAN ,

Envious Irishmen Using Oronln'a
Murder For That Purpose.

LAWYER TRUDE INTERVIEWED.-

Ho

.

Has Complete Confltlcnoo In'the
Honesty nml Innocence of tlio-

ExL'rcslilcnt of the licnRito-
A Detective's Theory.-

Is

.

It Jealousy ?
CHICAGO , May 80 , A statement will bo

printed to-morrow that Alexander Sullivan
has engaged A. S. Trudo as counsel , and that
within the last three days the two have had
frequent consultations. A reporter called
on Mr. Trudo this evening and asked him
about the matter.-

"Oh
.

, I have known Alex since ho WIM n
reporter , " snld Trudo , "and I have boon con-

sulted
¬

by him. Ho knows nothing about this
Cronln affair. This is a question
of tail-pulling. You see , every Irish-
man is trying to twist the British
lion's tail , and In their ardor they
got jealous and jump on each other. In the
Philadelphia convention the greatest Irish
Intellects clashed. Alexander Sullivan came
out on top , electing Benry Sheridan dele ¬

gate. This made Sullivan a mark for the
jealousy of every prominent Irishman who
did not belong to his party. W. J. H.vnos , of
Chicago , used to bo a friend of Sullivan , but
the Philadelphia victory cost him his friend ¬

ship. This time is seized upon by his
enemies to ruin him , but there will bo a-

reaction. ."
In talking of the alleged diversion of the

funds of the Clan-na-Gnol , or United Broth-
erhood

¬

, Mr. Trudo said :

"That has been explained a dozen times ,

and in five minutes any impartial man can
understand that Mr. Sullivan nas been as
clear from misdoing as a sunbeam.-

Mr.
.

. Sullivan , whan seen by a reporter ,
said ho had not formally retained Mr. Trude ,

but had counselled with him as a friend.-

A

.

DETECTIVE'S THEOIIY.

The Daily News this evening prints a con-

versation
¬

with a detective xvhoso name is not
given , who has been watching the case
closely. Ho thinks the three men uow in
jail know all about the murder and could
give the police the right clues , but they never
can bo convicted on the evidence now in the
possession of the stato's attorney. One of them
must squeal , and ho argues that it lies be-

tween
¬

Sullivan and Woodruff to do tiuo.
The detective thinks Coughlin made the ar-

rangements
¬

for the murder. To Sullivan
was entrusted the work of fixing up the con-

tract
¬

with Crouln. The hiring of all the rigs
Couahlin attended to himself. Ho first met
Woodruff , whom ho know to bo a croon and
always ready for any shady transaction. He
did not confide anything to him , merely tell-
ing

¬

him that ho wanted some work done , and
then made the dicker with Dinan for the rig
which his friend was to call for. The men
known ns Williams did all their own work ,

the hiring of the cottage and the buying
of furniture. The detocllvo thinks that al-

though
¬

there were perhaps twenty persons
in the conspiracy, only two or three besides
the actual murderers know that Cronin's life
wus to bo taken.

' 'Will the murderers over bo brought to
justice ! " said the reporter.-

"I
.

think .the chances are five to pne against
the.police. With tho'evidence thus far ob-

tained
¬

there con be.no couviutions. It isn't'
at'all likely that tUomen; who committed the
crime itself are 'in ..Chicago or oven in the
country. Thb.v had'ample time to get out of
the country. I have another theory not as
temablo.as the rirst ono. It may have been
there w'as no society conspiracy at all. It is
possible Sullivan got some woman into
trouble. Crouln became acquainted with
with the facts , which were damaging to the
ice man. The latter , knowing the strict
moral and religious principles of the doctor ,

and urgeil on by the fear thot the physician
would inform the authorities , made a con-

tract
¬

with ttio doctor which lured him to his
death. I can not but think Woodruff's' story
about a woman has some foundation in fact. "

A reporter afterwards talked with Chief
Hubbard about this theory.-

"Yes.
.

. " admitted Hubbard , "wo have a
man working on that feature of the murder.
Sullivan is a bachelor, und it is not unlikely
ho may have gotten some woman into
trouble. What connection this may bavo
with the murder wo don't know. I don't
place much reliance in the theory. "

A lIUMOKEn I'INI ) .

It is rulnorcd that the police , in their
, further search , to-day , of the cottage in

which Dr. Crontn was murdered , found a
pick and other ice tools , presumed to have
been the property of P. O. Sullivan , the
Ice dealer. The authorities arc reticent
as to the result of to-duy's investigations.and
refuse to ufilrui or deny this rumor. The
theory is advanced that it was with blows
from these instruments that Dr. Cronin was
so foully murdered , Put when it is remem-
bered

¬

that the notable discovery of. the post-
mortem

¬

examination was that the skull was
In no place fractured , this conjecture does
not appear reasonable. Tha tools to-day dis-

covered arc understood to have been hidden
partly under the ground and in u rubbish
reap in an out room or shed adjoining the
cottage.

The greatest importance is attached to this
discovery, as it is construed into crowning
evidence of Ice Dealer Sulllvun's complicity
in the murder.C-

ltOSI.N'S
.

CLOTHES FOUND.

The rumor circulated early in the after-
noon

¬

that the police bad succeeded in finding
the clothes of Dr. Cronln. This appears to
have been not without authontitlcy.-
Llttlo

.

credence was at Jirst given
to this report , but Licutcnunt Ross
was the authority that Cronin's clothes
wore really found this afternoon r.nd recog-
nized

¬

as the property of the murdered inun.
The inference is drawn that they were found
in or around Sullivan's house , us a squad of
detectives are known to have devoted nearly
all of to-day lu scurching the premises of the
ice dealer. Tlio ofllcor in charge of
the squad , in response to cusual
inquiries , stated that ut that time
no discoveries hud been made , but
Chief Hubbard , when confronted with tlio
later report to-night , refused to either ntllriu-
or dcnv the statement that the murdered
man's apparel had been found. AH the uu-

tboritles
-

huvo usually lost no time in de-

nouncing unfounded rumors , the conclusion
is that to-duy bus at loust witnessed tlio dis-

closure of one valuublo clue : to the mystery
that surrounds the fate of the murdered
doctor,

ANOTIlKlt A1UIE4T.
Another arrest was muuo to-nicht. The

police think the man may bo the ono who
drove the whlte-horso rig which carried Dr.
Cronin to his death , Tbo arrest
was made In a lodgik'p : house , the
records of which show that 01 the night
of the murder , the mun did not put in an up-
penrnnco

-
until after midnight. Ho hus ex-

pressed the foar.ii numbcrof times since that
ho would get into trouble lu the Cronin mat-
ter

¬

, mul tried to persuade the clerk to change
the record. Ho Is known only by thu so-
briquet of "Muck. "
' ' Chicago's Kfitlinato of Ijonu.

CHICAGO , May 30. [ Special Tolegrntn ta
TUB BKE , | It has developed that Reporter
Long , who sent the sensational dispatches
from Toronto in regard to the presence of-

Dr. . Cronlu in that city endeavored at that
time to Impose) his fake on all the prominent
papers of Chiuauo , Tlio peculiar feature ol
his imposition , however, was that In every
instance hh > proffered information waspio-
faced by u request for nxorbltunt remunera-
tion

¬

, For lubtimce , to ope paper ho tele-
graphed :

"Do you want 500 words good matter on-
Dr. . Cronln-iflO."

Thin or u similar dispatch was sent
simultaneously to every leading paper
of Chicago , and the theory in
advanced that perhaps , after all , young

Long's fake was dovlsod , not as tlm consu m-

mntlon
-

of n deep-laid conspiracy , but simply
for the purpose of making money out of ns
many papers as possible by the barter of n-

wollcoricoctod story , pertinent to the market
and the occasion , but absolutely without
foundation. The gravity of the offense np-
pears now for tlio first tlmo to bo fully ap-
preciated

¬

by the young Canadian sensation-
alist

¬

, and ho Is doubtless hovering between
a frank confession and a subborn reiteration
of his statements. Tnoso who know Long
best In Chicago ridicule the idea that ho
would nave been selected by Starkoy or any-
one else as n proper person to be trusted with
confidence In their consummation
of n conspiracy of such heinous
character , and maintain that under the pres-
sure

¬

of suspicion ho will break down in a
few days and confess that the crime of which
ho has boon guilty Is the contemptible ono of
palming oft for facts n sensational story of
unqualified falsity. The estimate placed
upon Long's character Shore by those who
know htm well , Is that ho is of a shallow and
vacillating disposition , and altogether the
last person whom any Judge of human nature
would select ns an accomplice In a conspiracy
involving human life-

.Starkoy's

.

Story.-
TouoNro

.
, May 80.W. . J. Starkoy , the

lawyer , who fled from Chicago to this olty
some tlmo ago , to escape prosecution for
tampering with n jury, and who has been
accused of Impllelty with C. F. Long In the
preparation of dispatches about Long's al-
leged

¬

interview with Dr. Cronin , visited the
newspaper ofllccs this morning and said ho
arrived In the city only yesterday , after a-

month's visit in Now York. Ho declared ho
had absolutely no dealings with Long, and
had no knowledge of the matter at issue-

.B1UXON9

.

1IU V 1 NO BUlii WE K11S8-

.Dr.

.

. Punlco Thinks It Will Help the
Cnusn or Prohibition.N-

KW
.

Yoitic , May 30. ( Special Telegram
toTun BEE. ] Dr. Isaao 1C. Funke , editor
of the Volco , the loading prophibltion paper
of the country , In an interview to-day ex-
pressed himself glad at the largo purchases
of American breweries by English capital ¬

ists. He thought it meant great good for
the cause of prohibition-

."It
.

will help us in two ways , " said Dr.-

Funko.
.

. "Thoro will bo in the first plnco
the natural antipathy against the British
capitalists , who have como In hero. They
will not bo looked upon popu-
larly

¬

as Americans are ; nor as
those who have boon here long
In the business. You can see easily
enouch how this will work. The fact that
the brewery owners , who would bo among
the losers by prohibition , are Britons ,

wouldn't bo any argument to the Irish
against our cause-

."Then
.

there Is that matter about the al-
leged

¬

confiscation of vested Interests and so-
forth. . You take a brewer who came hero
many years ago and built up ills business
under the sanction and protection of the law ,

and it does seem hard to many that other
persons should step in and destroy
his business. With a foreign syndicate in
possession , it will bo very dinicult. People
will say. "Well , why didn't' you stay at
homo ? Wo can't look out fnr your interests
if you don't do it yourself. Nobody asked
you to eomo horo.1-

"You can depend upon It , there won't ho
much tenderness for the brewers under such
circumstances. Nothing could advance the
cansoof prohibition more than these pur-
chases

¬

, "

THE SPKaiTluNQ.-

Imtonln
.

Ilnona.C-
IKCINNAT

.

|, May 80. The day at Lat.onia
was cold and wet , the traelc'a spa of mud ,
aijd.thuattendanioHhVIaVgost-of' the niept ;
ing. Summary : ,

Throe-year-olds and upwards , seven and
dno-Mttlf furlongs Kcdarkhan won , Cupid
second , Maid of Orleans third. Time 1 ::4-

5.Threeyearolds
.

and upwards , ono mile
and seventy yards Jewel Bun won , Un-
moky

-

second , Max O third. Time 1:5-
7.Threeyearolds

: .

and upwards , ono mile
Marchma won , Gifford second , Carlton
third. Time 1 ::5U> .

Threo-year-olds and upward , seveneighths-
of a mile JCulu won , Maori second , Lcontinet-
hird. . Time 1:35: $

Two-year olds , five-eighths of a mile
Ellen Douglas won Tioga second , Chapman
third. Time 1:09&-

Gravosenel
:

Ruces.G-

HAVESEND
.

, May 30. Summary :

Half milei Hanover won , Blue Rock sec-
ond

¬

, Forest King third. Time 0:48 .
One milo and n furlong Belinda won ,

Frank Ward second , The Bourbon third.
Time 1 ::50-

.Treraont
.

stakes , six furlongs Radishah
won , Cayuga second , Banquet third. Time

1 ::1(1.(

Fourth ruce Tcnnoy won , Majordomo
second , Long Island third. Time 1:51.:

Jerome Knots.J-
EUOME

.

PAUK , May 80. Summaries :

First , race , one thousand four hundred
yards Ballston won , Bess second , Salisbury
third. Time 1:94.:

Juvenile stakes , half milo Druldcss won ,
Devotee second. Bavarian third. Time 1(-

1.Thiid
( .

race Eurus won , J. A. B. second ,
Gypsy Queen third. Time 2OiJ.:

Fourth race Diably won , Eric second , Re-
porter

¬

third. Time 1 :4

MlnlstniKynn Jlinquottcd.-
Cirv

.

or MEXICO , ( via Galvcston ) May 30-

.A
.

banquet in honor of Mr, Ryan , the new
United States minister , was given nt the
Tivoli this evening. Minister Ryan re-

sponded
¬

to the toast , "Tho President nf the'
United States. " General Hinojosa , minister
of war , responded to the to.ist : "Tho Pres-
ident

¬

of Mexico , " referring very feelingly to
the United States as u great power which
would protect Mexico against foreign inter ¬

ference.

1'cdnrul Appointments.-
BiutiucE

.

, Neb. , May 33.Spocinl[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; BEE. ] Telegrams were re-

ceived
¬

hero to-duy from Senator Paddock
saying that Andy ICoiT and J. C. Emery of
this place had been appointed deputy United
States marshal and eieputy collector of Inter-
nullavenue

-

, respectfully. ICorr trades places
with Gevci : , of Wymoic.-

A

.

MurelereT Arraigned.C-
HAMIJOX

.

, Neb , , May 30. [ Special Tele-

gram to THE BEE. ] Miles Henry , the mur-
derer

¬

of Edward C. Mnher , and captured
within thirty-live miles of Cusier City , Dan. ,
was arraigned in thu district court to-day
and his trial continued to Juno 27. Tbo
prisoner was taken to Lincoln to-night.

Women in llio Campaign.-
j

.

D , Nob. , May 80. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tim BEI : . ] Mrs , Hitohcook , presi-
dent

¬

of the Stuto Womun's' Christian Tem-
perance

¬

union , lectured to u crowded house
at the Firet Congregational church , this
alteration , on the duties nf the ( oc.il unions
during tue coming campaign ,

( ' O.ulct4.N-

EIIHASIH
.

C'm , Nob. , M.iy !iO , [ Special
Telegram to Tim HKB. ! Onti bundled uni-

versity
¬

cadets frnni Lincoln arrived heio to-

night and went Into cump went of the city.
They will remain u week.-

A

.

Price Hlitinl hi a DIM ) .

VIENNA , May 30. i'rinco Alois Schvvr.it-
zonoerg

-

, and a lluiitonant of hussaix , fought
n duel to-day , Tlio former was mortutly
wounded , _

JnuooiMl.-
Lo.vnox

.

, Muy 80 , VUoUey , a well kr.uwn
book nailer of London , was suitunceil to
three months' Imprisonment for

novels.

Jjiiua ! liovcriiinoiu Jllll ,

, May 80 The 3cotell local gov-

crnmeiit bill passed tl.o eetfiil <' (.'.iiliig) In the
till ;

IT IS OFFICIALLY DENIED

No British Mon-of-War Ordered to-

Bohring Son.

SIR JAMES FERGUSON SAYS SO-

Anil Ho Ought to Know , Kor lie's A-

Kulor tn the Queen's Nnvy
The Fooling Aiming AVnH-

hiiiRtou

-
Vl

Ofllolnls.

But An Idle rinnior.
LONDON , May UO. In the commons , thli

evening , Sir James Ferguson , parliamentary
secretary to the foreign oftlco , denied the re-
port

¬

from Victoria , B. C. , that throe mon-of
war , In the Pacific , had boon ordered to-

Bohrlng sea, in Juno , to protect the English
sealing vessels from interference by Araorl *

can men-of-war.

Discredited nt U'nRhlimtnn.
WASHINGTON , May 30. Ttio warlike dis-

patches
¬

from British Columbia , with regard
to oxpcctod trouble between the United
States and Great Britain over the Bohrlng
sea seal fisheries , arc generally discredited
by the ofllclals of the navy department. It la
pointed out that no ofilccrof rank sufficiently
high to make him acquainted with tha
English government's purposes would ,
under any circumstances , bo so foolish
as to talk In the manner stated !

In the dispatch from Victoria. A prominent
naval officer speaking on that subject , said
the United States had no reason to appre-
hend

¬

any difficulty. Gro.it Britain assuredly
would not commit any overt net of violence ,
In case her sealers wore arrested , without
warning this government of its Intention*.
The warning that Great Britain would by
force dispute thq sovereignty of Bohrlng
sea had never boon communicated to the
United States , and this alone showed th4-
impiobability of the story-

.Tlio

.

Feeling nt Ottnwa.
OTTAWA , May 30. The department of ma-

rine
¬

and fisheries iswlthout any official In'
formation as to the despatch of the war-
ships

¬

to Bchrlng sea by either England or-
Iho United States. No significance is at-

tached
¬

by head officials to the despatch of
those steamers. At any rate , that is how
they express themselves.

ARKANSAS INDIGNANT.
Congressman Kelley , of KnnsaB ,

Mnlccs n Bil: lircnk.S-

T.
.

. Louis , May 30. A Fort Worth , Ark. <

special says quite a sensation was created
hero to-day , by the remarks of Hon. Mr.
Kelly , of Kansas , whoso speech at the Me-

morial
II

services followed that of the orator.-

of the day. Ho said in part :

'The state of Arkansas is in disrepute.
Comrades Benjamin and Clayton wore assass
mated in this state because ttioy were loyal
to the flag of their country. The eyes of thq
entire country are upon Arkansas. ' Ho said
the Kansas state legislature has passed reso-
lutions

¬

denouncing Arkansas and culling !

upon the national government to protect its
people ovein if it had to put it under mnrtlolt
law , and then continued : 't-

"I am a congressman , and , comrades , I will
see that you are protected , if my influence ) ,

and power can effect it , oven if wo have ta
resort to martial law. " '

Tno indignation nnd'contcmpt' of tlio.citi--
zeus ut this remarkable speech of Kelly cul-
mmatcd

-
in a largo.but.spontaneoua. meeting

' at the court bouse , a} , 4 IP. mi * ItwAa-;

composed of both republicans and democrats ,
and resolutions were reported by a commit-
tee

¬

composed of two. republicans and ono
democrat , two of whom were federal sol-

diers
-'

and members of the G. A. R. J. P.
Grady , a republican and ox'-fodoral soldier
and a member of the G. A. R. , was called to
the chair , when the following resolution was'
unanimously adopte'i ; !" 'Resolved , That this meeting , composed ot !

democrats and republicans , denounces tha-
speech of Mr. Kelly as not only lalso , but
upon such a sacred occasion .in a taste that
could , it is to be hoped , emanate from no
part of the civilized country except from the;

state whoso legislature rnado such n dis-
graceful

¬

show of itself in the resolution ot
which Kelly boasted to-day. ' "

Demands For Statehood.L-
tRAMiE

.
, Wyo. , May 30. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ! Tno board of com-
missioners

¬

of this , Albany county , prepared *

resolutions this evening requesting the gov-
ernor

¬

to call a constitutional convention. In
the resolutions they state that they are con-

vinced
¬

that seven-tenths ot the voters of
Albany county are in favor of a state gov-
ernment

¬

at the earliest possible day , and for
that reason tho.v make their formal request ,
on behalf of the county , that a convention bo-
called. . The resolutions were forwarded to
Governor Warren to-night. ,

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.

Now York The Italy nna .Galllu , from
Liverpool , und the Europe from Hamburg.-

At
.

London The W.vommif , from Now
Yorl : .

At Amsterdam The Edam , from Now
York-

.At
.

Southampton The Saulo , from Nevr-
York. .

Sunset Cov Coming Went.
WASHINGTON , May 30. [ Special Telegram '

to THE BEE. ] Sunset Cox , of New York , la
going west early next month. Ho will s'iy
his oratorical castor Into the ring In the Da-

kotas
-

, and especially In Montana and Wash-
ington

¬
territories. Mr. and Mrs , Cox will

oloso their house when they leave for the
west- Cox has been invited to make a
Fourth of July oration nt Yellowstone park.-
If

.
the length of the scnbon permits they will

visit the bwor Pacific coast before retuin-
Ing

-
eastward for the session of the Fifty-

first congress ,

Tlio Woatlior J'rccllotions.
Nebraska Warmer , full ; southerly

winds.
Iowa Warmer ; generally fair , noitlicrJy

winds , becoming variable.-
Dukuta

.

Showers in northwest poition ;
fair in southeast, portion , warmer In south-
west

¬

portion , cooler in northwest portion }

southerly winds , shifting to westerly ,

A Heavy Fall or Hnmv,
DEfiiorr , Mich. , May 30.A heavy fall ot

snow for tins season of the year in reported
(

from parts of the stuto , At School *

emit the snow Is four Inches deep and still
fallicg , while ut Poitland and Flint the avjr-
ago depth is two inches , but owing to heavy
wind It has drifted to much greater ileptti.
The dnmaRO to crops is very great-

.Jtnin

.

and Hull Hiorm Jn Mooo. .

CITV ot' Nuw MEXICO , (via Galveston ) ,
May 30. Heavy storms of rain and hull ut-

Henjutla huvo caused then-Ivor to Innmluto
that town , drowning many persons und cat-
tle

- *
und washing awuy many houses nud do-

Vlllaril

<

nt Winnipeg.
May 30. Henry Villaid will

arrive )> uie Suhday , He will bo met by
President Ouke-.s , of the Not thorn Pacific,
and they will run vim thu cntlrij rallroud sit;
mil Ion. It IH thouu'ht mi extension Into thai
Mnekciuie river country will bo arrange
tor.

WrciilcufI Bv nn Open
LIMA , O. , .May CO. Tno south-bound ppcl-

bengcr train on the Cinelnnuti , Hamilton &
Dayton railroad wus wrecked at Perrysburg.-
tnlc

.
morniiiir , by un open switnh. rioverui

passenger !) were slightly brulsod and cut ,
ti'.tt no oi.e us beriuiuly Injured*

' *


